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fill Idicpaihic diseases of the various bods"} ^}stenh.
liii) Neoplasms   Man} cf thue rcail> tome under the leading Mai-
format Ic ns.
2.	Dtforn:it!c.\ dm to awnfotlc aJkwlwi
3,	^ fa! fur motions
(5) Single, i.e. those iiftectir-g a *rgle foetus. These may He due to:
<6| arrest of development of parts, e.g. achondroplasia, osieogenesis
imperfecta, hare-lip, spina bif:da: t*) e>;c^s of development of parts,
e.g. local gigantism, pohdaetyly. pohn^tia; Id errors of development,
e.g. complete transposition of the \isrera; U/j displacement of tissues
and persistence of foetal atructurei*, e.i. branchial c}sls, dernoids,
herrnaphroditism.
(5i) Double, I.e. those affecting two foetuses joined together. These
will be classified in .greater detail later isee p. S7"7!.
(iii) Triple, i.e. those in %hich there is evidence of union between three
separate foetuses.
3HFOETAL DISEASES
505.] Foetal diseases may be due to placental transmission of organisms
and other substances, or to abnormal placental nutrition.
(1)—Placental Transmission of Organisms aid Filterable Viruses
Normally the placenta pre\ents the transmission of deleterious agents
from mother to foetus. Sometimes, however, these agents by damaging
the placenta break down this philological barrier and pass from the
maternal Into the foetal circulation.	.
(a) Syphilis
The Treponema pallidiwi is the organism ^falefa is most commonly
conveyed to the foetus. Congenital syphilis, probably the most potent     .   . '  :
single cause of antenatal death, is dealt with elsewhere (see syphilis).	•..     -
(i) The Exanthemata and other Infections
Smallpox is, next to syphilis, the best known example of a disease	.
transmitted from mother to foetus. Exposure of a pregnant woman to
smallpox results in one of the following events: (I) Both mother and
foetus may escape Infection. (2) The mother may contract the disease
and the foetus may (a) be killed and expelled; (b) be born dead or alive
with a smallpox rash; (c) be born alive with smallpox scars, showing
that it had recovered from an attack of smallpox (Feldmao, 1930);
(</) be born without smallpox and either escape altogether or develop
the disease soon after birth. In the case of multiple pregnancy, one or
more foetuses may be born with evidence of present or past smallpox,
the others escaping infection and remaining either susceptible or In-
susceptible to vaccination'—in the latter event because of the placental
e.m, vol. v	z

